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SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I Theodore Carson,
inventor of an airship, rescued from

fugitive flying machine called a
kclicoptor, a beautiful young girl.

II and III Carson is infatuated
by her and takes her where sho cau
communicate with her friends.

IV Carson visits tho Roc, n giant
airship owned by Shayne, uncle of
Virginia Suarez, the girl ho rescued,
and, being coldly received, leaps
from tho Roc, at a great height, in u
parachute.

Tliat parachute," said Max. "could
sot save two from death, even If they
made a good drop. And In this dark-
ness"

Virginia, having recovered her self
possession and the control of her
knees, rose and, entering her cabin,
threw herself on her bed. She felt a
fcorror of Sllberberg, a sense of disgust
with the Shnyncs. To think that they
could so insult this young man who
bad saved her life and treated her so
beautifully, no matter what ho was-
te offer him money, to send him aft
like a servantl No wonder he had
struck SUberberg's odious nose. Later

, ibe rose, preened like a bird before the
alrror and sat down to think. The
voices of ber uncle and aunt and Mr.
Silberberg came to ber ears from the
maln'salon. Opening her window for
air, she noted that the roar of the wind
from the earth had ceased and knew
that they bad reached tho calm area,
of which Wlllctt had spoken, in the
middle of the "low." They would
probably have an easy landing In Chi-
cago. And then?

One thing was certain she would
aot live longer with the Shaynes. They
were too sordid, too bard, too cruoL
And she would not stay with them

any longer!
Ob. if she only had just one relative

la the world save Aunt Marie!
Stayl The thought struck her of her

mother's father's people, somewhere in
the south. Her mother had been dis-
owned by her family for a perversely
contracted marriage, but they were
southerners, and they would not see
an orphan girl of their kin go home-
less. She would leave Aunt Marie a
note of thanks for all her many kind-
nesses, take her really, truly own be-

longings and fly south. So there!
So resolving, she became quite calm

and walked into the main xalon in a
Tery matter of fact way. Aunt Marie
Save a shrill scream and fainted. Sil-

berberg said that be would be tor-
mented. Mr. Shayne stared blankly.

"Well," said Virginia, "do you think
X am n ghost?"

"Oh. child." gasped Aunt Marie.
"where have you been with him?"

Virginia stood still, her eyes ablaze,
ber cheeks burning. The Hoc was
coming Into the Chicago garage on
the roof of the Aerostatic Power build-ln- g

in a most beautiful landing, but
aone of the party knew it. Sllberbers
was gazing at the enraged Virginia In
unbounded admiration. Her splendid
anger bad won him back. Shayne
spoke in foolish agreement with his
wife, half believing for the moment
that there was something questionable
in Virginia's absence.

"With a beggar!" said he.
"A bandit," said Aunt Marie, "an

assassin!"
"A beggar!" repeated Virginia In

lofty scorn. "Why, oven if ho were
one, In raga and a hovel, he'd be worth
a million like you! An ussusslu, a
bandit! And, if he is, what are you?
You rob by syndicate, assassinate by
.general managers and superintendent
and mnko beggars by votes of shares!
2 loathe you, and 1 1 I admire him
as much as I toatne you. As between
bandits like you and bandits like him
give me the brave man rather than
the cowurd!"

Wlllett Interrupted the scene by an
nounclng their successful lauding
They passed constrainedly Into the
tower and went down to the street and
to Shayne's Chicago hotel In n motor-
car, all in silence.

In tho mornJng a letter was taken
to tho Shayne apartmeuts. It was
short, tear stnlned missive of grntl-tude- ,

penitence and furewell from Vlr
gluln to ber aunt. It ran:

Tou hove been as Iclmi to me a any
woman can be to a person she cannot
love. You havo never loved mo, Aunt
Marie, and you will never sco me fiualn
J blush to be obliged by our unjust sus-
picion to say one thin:; more. I am not
KoIiik to any one. You have mlsjudsej
tne terribly. I don't ccn know where hs
Is. I shall never know!

Craighead and Carson walked tliroug'i
a stutely peristyle to a low Ijulhlin
called tho laboratory, but termed b
tho patients the "shot tower." Then
dore wns astonished at the throng us
scinbled for tho "shot
which he had us yet no cuni'iii toll
men of all sorts nnxloualy wntcliin:;
tho clock llko schoolboy fearful or
being tardy, They .priiicd. Jit two.

resting pn twoulsJto,1iicroNi ju
farther ends of which Wood two (leak
exactly alike. All slung (heir youth
over right tirms, dUcloslugbtun

J In tholr shirts nt the left shoulder.
Crnlghcnil. with Carson following.

Bent Imek ripples of disorder along tho
lino by offcrhiK hcts ns to whether
Carson wns himself or Wylle. Two
young men easily clnssllled ns new
hatched physlclnus stationed tuotu
selves llko sentinels nt tho desks. The

"I IDUIUK UIM AS MUCH AS I LOATH K

TOD."

clock struck. There was a Jostling at
tho rear caused by late comers, at
which the serious young doctors
frowned fiercely. The lines moved for-
ward, and the men as they passed the
physicians seemed to undergo some
sort of operation performed by means
of glittering Instruments, of which
Theodore caught glimpses like light,
nlng playing about those slltted shirt
sleeves.

Theodore found himself In the hu-
man current and drifted with It On
closer view he saw that the doctors
pricked the patients with little glitter-
ing weapons, but he reasoned that It
could bo nothing very severe.

Craighead passed on. and Carson
took his place. The doctor looked
searchlngly in his face, seemed puz-
zled and reached to another region of
the tray for a syringe.

"Tou should have rolled up your
sleeve or cut it." said he sternly.
It up."

Theodore rolled up bis sleeve, where-
upon with an expertness quite star-
tling the man of medicine pinched np
a bit of the brown flesh, shoved In the
needle, pressed down the piston, and
Theodore wns "shot" With a stinging
In his arm and wondering as to the
why of It all, though he knew by this
time that be had dropped out of the
night sky Into full membership In a
drink cure establishment, be passed on.

Dr. Withcrspoon met each patient
with a standardized smile, clasped
each hand with a grip of absolute uni-
formity and said, "Good morning, Mr.
Bascom," or whatever the name might
be. "And how Is the appetite this
morning? And the tongue, please.
Pulse regular, I observe. Have you
had your constitutional this morning?
Improving nicely, Mr. Bascom. Good
morning."

They returned to Theodore's room.
Soon entered Mr. O'Grady, Mr. Evans
and a slender person of about Carson's
size, who at once began the coursing
of Imaginary game on the wall paper,
slapping his thigh and laughing at
every failure.

"This," said Mr. O'Grady, introduc-
ing the indoor huntsman, "is Mr. Wy-li- e,

Mr. Carson."

(To Be ContinuerY

APPETITE FOR APPLES
MADE MAN WEALTHY

PORTLAND, Or., July 28.
(Special.) An appetite for luscious,
juicy apples made tho fortune of
Professor J. L. Dumas. While
teaching in Honolulu he frequently
tried to get tho kind of apples he
had been accustomed to in the north-
west, but without success. The only
npples ho could get were small,
shrivelled and tasteless. They sold
for about 5 cents each, though, and
that led to the thought that not
enough apples were grown to supply
the demand.

Profes&or Dumas acted on his
idea. He returned to the northwest
nnd purchased 0 acres near Day-
ton, Wash., for $3000, which repre-
sented his savings for 20 years of
school teaching. Professor Dumas
has just sold his original orchard
and 100 acres more he added to it,
for $150,000. Besides, he has taken
$12o,000 off tho property in apple
crops sinco he bought it. Many a
mini lias eoncumed his fortune in
gratifying an appetite; few can suy
thoy made one by doing the same
thing.

CRIPPEN NOT ABOARD

STEAMER SARDINIAN

FEATHEKPOINT, Que., July 28.
The steamer Sardinian, aboard

which it had been reported were Dr.
Ifawley N. Crippen, American den- -

twuuifin. of j fist, wanted in London for the mur

thelr

"Roll

der ol his wife, and Mile. Leneve,
was communicated with by wireless
today. Tho vessel replied that no
one answering the description of
Crippen or Mile. Leneve is ubourd.

Huskies for Health.

MEDITORP atAJh TRIBUNE, aiEDITOKD, QIMSGON, THUJRSD. AY) UJLY 128. 19.10.

SPANISH EXILES

TO JID REVOLT

Seven Thousand Desperate Men,

Well Armed, Await Strjnnl to In-

vade Their Native Land Prospect

of Flflhtlnn About Barcelona.

CRUDER, Spanish-Franc- o Frontier
July 2S. Awaiting tho signal for a
general strlko throughout Spain, 7000
well armed, desperate and tuoro or
less disciplined Spanish exiles nro
gathering near hero today prepara-
tory to an invasion of their own coim-ti- y.

Tho general outbrotk and a big
nt movement has been

planned by revolutionary lcadors to
tako placo r.t Barcelona. Invaders In-

tend to march straight to Barcelona
to join with tho strlkors. Thoro Is
every prospect that tho exiles and
the Barcelona masses will clash with
the troops that nro mobilized In
Spain's industrial capital.

Therel s every prospect of desper-
ate fighting in Bascelona and of dis-

orders throughout Catalonia. It Is

bellved here that riots already havo
occurred, but tho government cen-

sorship Is so strict that littlo naws
comes out of Spr.ln except by cour-

ier. Dally tho Spanish officials glvo
out "official denials" of minor af
frays and tVo repetition of theso de-

nials adds to the belief that tho sit-

uation is moro serious than tho au-

thorities will admit.
Senor Claremont, leader of tho ex

iles, estimates that 20,000 men will
re-ent-er Spain tomorrow. More con-

servative estimates are that tho num-

ber of exiles will reach 10,000.
Whether Claremont and his aides can
hold their men in tho ranks in tho
face of a formidable showing by King
Alfonso's troop! Is tho question wor-
rying the revolutionists. General
opinion Is that tho exiles will stand
the test. Tho main body consists of
Catnlons, and most of tho men ravo
seen service in the king's army.

3IARRIED.

DAWSON-PEYTO- N At the bride's
home at Peyton, Sunday, July 24,
1910, Elmer Dawson and Miss Myr-

tle Peyton.

HnRWn for Hpftlth

We Want
Your
Business

Sure, we do. That is our i
principal reason for spending

good money advertising. We

are busy as bees havo a

dandy business treat every

patron with nil the courtesy

possible and hnnd out the very

best staple and fancy groceries

that monoy and good judgment

a can procure. Hut wo will

gladly tako care of more busi-

ness. Can't too many patrons

come here we'll serve' em all

and do it tke very best possible

way.

Our Bakery
is serving moro patrons every

day and we are doing our best

to improve our products and

service. We want your busi

ness and believe that you ap-

preciate our efforts to save

you money. If yon want full

value for your msnoy come to

Allen &

Reagan
CENTRAL AND MAIN.

Krari

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WA1ER HtAlING

All Work Guaranteed PriooB Ronsoimblo

COFFEEN (Q. PRICE
11 North D St..Modfortl, Oro. Phono 308

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridgde, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE 8s CO.

RESOLVE!

Th best resolution for yon
to make is to come to us for
your next suit, if you want
something out of the ordinary.
Wo do the bost work ana charge
the lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
TKS FXOGMSMXVB TAXLOI

For Sale- - - -

428 ACRES Rogue River bottom land, suitable
for fruit and general farming purposes.

300 ACRES Alfalfa land, covered with irrigation
ditch and perpetual water right. Has coal outcrop-
ping. At a bargain on long time, easy payments.

Gold Ray Realty Comp'y.
209 WEST MAIN ST.

$12,500 Thirty-tw- o acres, two miles from Tnlont, Ander-
son creek bottom land; fivo-roo- in box house, good burn
and other outbuildings; there are on this placo 12 acres
in Newtown and Spitzcnberg apples. 6 and 7 years old,
which havo a fair crop this year; botweon the apples nro
peach fillers, which are heavily loaded. In addition thoro
nre throo nores of pears 2 years old and thrco acres
planted to pears last winter; also four acres of alfalfa
and about fivo acres of fine timber; there nro two good
wells and a complete pumping plant for irrigation; $0500
will handle this placo and tho balance cun bo paid nt the
rate of $1000 a year.

$15,000 Sovonty-fiv- e acres, same neighborhood; good new
five-roo- m house, largo barn and other outbuildings;
spring water piped to the buildings. Thoro aro on this
placo 11 acres of Nowtowns and Spitzenbergs
with peach fillers, about an acre of bearing family orch-

ard, 10 acres of alfalfa, about an acre of bearing grapes
about 45 acres all told undor cnltivation, balance in

timber which could bo cheaply cleared. At $200 an ncro
this placo is a snap. It would take half cash to handle,
balance easy.

$300 nn ncro Fines fruit nnd garden land in tho vnlley,
half way botween Phoenix and Tnlont; level, black free
soil; divided into 10-ac- ro tracts; one-four- th ensh, balance
in four annual payments with 0 per cent interest.

$12,000 Sixteen and a half acres, midway between Jacks-

onville nnd Central Point, facing tho hill road; finest
building oito in tho valley. Thoro aro eight noros of pears
in bearing, trees from 5 to 8 years old, and about nn
acre nnd a half of grapes in bearing, balanco in timber,
which is all good fmit land. Half cash will handle.

$20,000 Loss than $425 an ncro for 47& nores, ono mile
from Central Point, nil good land, good buildings, about
'10 nores planted to standard variotios of apples and
ponrs from 1 to 4 years of ago, balance in alfalfu. This
place will subdivide nicely. It is easily worth $100 nn
acre moro than is asked.

W. T. YORK & CO.
If you aro interested in Medford property, talk with our

tilv man, Mr W. V. Moore.

I

;: J. K. BNYAHT. IWttlont. ,1. A. PKKUY,

:: JOHN S. OKTII, I'linlilor. W. H. .lACKKON, Ahh'I Cashier.

: THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS 20,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 15,000.00

- SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING BUSI- -
" HESS TRANSACTED. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

-- ...4.-4

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.
Offioo: 200 Woat Mnin St., Medford, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

SPEND THE SUMMER
-- AT-

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Whuro tho protty Water Agates, Mom Agntos, Moonstone
Cornollnns nnd Rock Oysters can bo found.

Outdoors vSport of all Hinds
Including Hunting, Flshln , digging Itock Oysters, Hosting,
Surf Dathlng, Riding, Autolng, Canoolns and Dancing. Pure
mountain water and tho bent of food nt low prices. Fresh
Crabs, Clams, Oysters. Fish nnd Vegetables of all kinds dal-
ly. IDEAL CAMPINO OROUNDS, with strict sanitary reg-
ulations, at nominal cost.

Low Bound-Tri- p Season

Tickets

from all points in Oregon,

Washington and Idaho on salo

dally.

Throe Day Saturday to
Monday Bate

from 8. P. points. Portend to
Cottngo Oroya Inclusive, Includ-
ing branch linos; also from all
C. & 3. stations Albany and
west. Good going on Saturday
or Sunday, nnd for rot-ur- Sun-
day or Monday.

A Sunday Excursion Rate of $ 1 .50
from Albany, Corvallls and Philomath, with corresponding low rates
from polnta west, In effect all summer. Cnll on any 8. P. or C. & H.
Agont for full particulars ns to rates, train schedules, eta; also for
copy of our bonutlful illustrated booklot, "Outings in Oregon," or
wrlto to WM. McMUKUAY,

General Passenger Agont,
Portland, Oregon.

Double Your Business

Le? In The Sunlight
Suppose you know a mnn who kept his shndes drawn tight

all day nnd burned koroHcno lDRtcnd of lotting in tho sunlight.
Snppofio you knew a mnn toiling nlong n dusty road who would

not nccopt n lift when thoro was plonty of room in tho wagon;
Suppose you know n miller with his mill built beoldo a swifl-runni- ng

Btronm who insisted on turning tho mnchitiory by hand.
All foolish, you snyT And yot look n round you how fow re-

tailors tnko ndvnutngo of the grent advertising campaigns run
by food, toxtilo, cloth and every other manufacturing lino that you
can name.

Think a moment! .What was tho hint advertisement you road
nnd woiidorcd just which store in town would bo progressive
mouth to havo tho poods in siock ho vou could hoo thorn and pur- -

More goods aro Bold uildor tho ovoning lamp nt homo thnn you
dream of,

Practically every live retailor advertises in his local papora.
But how.

Put up your lightning-rod- ! Let your otistomors know thnt you
enn deliver to thorn tho goods which grent advertising, paid for
by manufacturers, has intorcstod them in.

They will got tho habit and you will get tho husinoss.

Practically every manufacturer stands ready to help you help
yoursolf. Ask them for clcotrotypos suitahlo to run in your own
advertising. Hook . their trado (iiurlc. to your store.

Consumor domnnd for advertised goods is now divided broad-
cast among all tho stores in town.

Uso your advertising in local papors to focus this dumand upon
your store And don't forgot to send for thoso helpful oloctro-typo- s.

Rend this again, for it means money to you.

:
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